2018 FARES
Tresco Boat Services offers a range of boating, from scheduled trips to scenic tours and private hire. We have two types
of craft: larger ferries (Firethorn and Voyager) and smaller, faster jetboats (Cyclone, Hurricane and Lightning).
All prices below are per person unless otherwise stated

SCHEDULED BOAT TRIPS
ON FIRETHORN OR VOYAGER

JETBOAT SPECIAL

Children aged 13 and under half price; under 3s free

Inter-island trips from Tresco & Bryher
St Mary’s, St Agnes, St Martin’s, Samson
Bryher, Tresco

£12 rtn
£5 rtn

Inter-island Trips From St Martin’s
St Mary’s, Tresco, Bryher, St Agnes, St Martin’s, Samson

£12 rtn

Carriage Charges (one way)
Outboard engine
Kayaks / Deflated inflatable boats
Bicycles (transported on arrival & departure only)
Unacommpanied luggage (by prior arrangement only)

£15
£10
£6
£6.50/item

ON ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE JETBOAT
£10
£3.50

8am - 6:30pm, up to 7 passengers
8am - 6:30pm, 8 passengers and over

£22 flat fare
£3pp

6:30pm - 8am, up to 7 passengers
6:30pm - 8am, 8 passengers and over

£30 flat fare
£4pp

Between other islands
8am - 6:30pm, up to 7 passengers
8am - 6:30pm, 8 passengers and over

£55 flat fare
£8pp

6:30pm - dusk; before 8am, up to 7 passengers
6:30pm - dusk; before 8am, 8 passengers and over

£60 flat fare
£8.50pp

You can book a jetboat for exclusive use at a time to suit you.
Other passengers will not be able to book on your boat.
One way between any island, for exclusive use
One hour private hire (up to 4 passengers)
One hour private hire (5 passengers and over)

SCHEDULED SCENIC TOURS & TRIPS
FT/V - Firethorn or Voyager | JB - Jetboat

Gig race spectator’s boat (FT/V) (U14s half price)
Circular landing on St Agnes/St Martin’s (FT/V) (U14s half price)
Circular landing on St Agnes/St Martin’s - Family Ticket (FT/V)

£6
£17
£45

Mini circular (no landing)

£13

(2 adults & 2 children under 14)

Between Tresco & Bryher

JETBOAT PRIVATE HIRE

(Space permitting)

To/from St Mary’s
Between Tresco & Bryher

You can book a special jetboat for a time to suit you.
We charge a flat rate, which shifts to a per person rate once more
than seven passengers are on board. Other passengers will be able
to book on your boat, lowering the cost.

£96 flate rate
£175 flate rate
£35pp

For more information or to book please call
01720 423373 during office hours,
or email trescoboats@tresco.co.uk
facebook.com/trescoboatservices

@trescoboats

